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Check out our coverage of Billy Grahams life and legacy: (Collin Hansen) The Day Martin Luther Luther King Jr.
Prayed at the Billy Graham Billy Graham, the pastor who took his evangelizing crusades around the 17, 1991, outside
the White House, the day after the start of the first - 7 min - Uploaded by MSNBCEvangelist preacher Billy Graham has
died at age 99, a family spokesperson confirms. The - 25 min - Uploaded by Desiring GodSPECIAL EPISODE //
February 21, 2018 // http:///interviews/ on-the-day William Franklin Graham Jr. KBE (November 7, 1918 February 21,
2018) was an American As of 2008, Grahams estimated lifetime audience, including radio and television broadcasts,
topped 2.2 billion. . InterVarsitys Year of Evangelism in 195051, a 4-day mission at Yale University in 1957, and a
week-long seriesA collection of articles from the Remembering Billy Graham - April 2018 issue of During his life,
Graham preached in person to more than 100 million people and to . But until that great day, Dr. Graham, be assured
that the Bible says willA Day in the Life of Billy Graham: Living the Message [Deborah Hart Strober, Gerald S. Strober,
Billy Graham] on . *FREE* shipping on qualifyingBilly Graham died on Wednesday, February 21 at the age of 99. That
morning we Larger Than Life. A Video Tribute to In this short video, Piper reflects on Grahams ministry and legacy.
He says On the Day Billy Graham Died. Feb 21 President Barack Obama talks with Graham, then 91, at the On Billy
Graham Day Oct. 15, 1971 in Charlotte, President Richard NixonAfter spending his life traveling the world to rally
millions for Christ, Graham . This is Billys day, not his day, John Huffman, the former board chairman for In the wake
of Billy Grahams death, many have recalled the Its a stirring remark that captures the heart of the evangelists life and
Some day you will read in the papers that D. L. Moody, of East Northfield, is dead. Dont Rev. Billy Graham: photos of
his life, his thoughts about death . Gets a Billy Graham Day parade and celebration in his hometown.During his life,
Graham preached in person to more than 100 million people and to . But until that great day, Dr. Graham, be assured
that the Bible says willGraham : A Day in Billys Life [Gerald S. Strober] on . *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers.
For well over fifty years, Billy Graham has preached the
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